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doit.niion îiot taken the forrn of tributes and mnonopolies, foi- the
benefit of traders and shiip-tnasters across the sea, the abstract
î,rinciple, unconstitutional, as it was, wouid flot, at ail events until
a later date, have encountered suich fierce and universal resistance.
'l'lie evils wrouglit by economic wrongs cïtend beyonld the borders
of the state where they are intlicted. The depression of local
i'îdustry and enterprise, throughi the discouragemients iniposed by
arbitrary iiiisgoverifenit, the consequent locking Up of fertile
landls froim frec development, the burdening of production with un-
reasonable tributes and exactions, ai tend to inake the products
cf the country scarcer and more costly te ail the consulming
world. To the consumning world, therefore, there is a general
v!.coîioiiic injury froni local rnisgovernmiient. If it is flot a wvrong
revco.gnized in international jurisprudence, it is une feit by the
p<xople of ail states, and of which the people are Iikely to, take
nîlor,- notice ini the future than their Governiments have done in the
past. In the vindication uf econoînie riglits against every forin
of e';pressioni, the people will be more and more :.iclinied tu miake

* coîninien cause, bearing in nîiind that iu fact they eventually bear
one aniothers' burdens.

It is possible that the retreat of the Spanish armny cf officiais,
following the Spanishi miilitary forces, whîchi have tilI now pro-
tected it, might lead te the s'ubstitution of local officiais equally
venal and corrupt. N2verthieless, tliere is a substantial difference
hetwveen the peculatien of a succession of natives and tributary
v-xtertioni throuigh a succession cf forcigners. The difference is not
iiirely political. but econoie. \Vhen the plundicerers are natives,
thec plunder, thoughi circulating througli foui channiels, is net
whiolly lost to the coulitry. The local accumulations are locally
iivested or re-distributed. But wlien the surplus wealth of a
country is gathercd by niemibers of a favoured officiai class, who
iultiniately retire with their accumulations to thieir own country,
miiserable indeed is the state cf the subject province. 'lle springs
of enterprise are sapped, the possibility of prospcrity is withered
iii the bud. It is abseiltee landlordism on the hutgest scale.

Struggling te keep wîthin the lùnes of interniaticmal precedet.t
tiie Presidenit of the Ujnited St'-tes wvas hindered freini basing inter-
forence by the Governmnent of tr.e United States tupotn the grotindF.f that really influenced the American peoplc, and which were at
leaN-t net less valid thani the diplomnatic pretexts. Absentee land-I lordisni, resulting f roni private contract, înay bc iiiodified, but cani-


